THE BINDING PRAYER, 11-25-17
You are using the NAME OF JESUS do it with Kingdom Authority!!
PREPARATION: My Precious Father, my Beloved Jesus & my Dear Comforter, I enter Your court with
a thankful heart for You have preserved me and given me all I need to serve You. Spirit of God teach me to worship You
continuously in Spirit/Truth, to see-hear-understand You clearly in every way you speak to me. Father, I forgive & bless
from my heart, those who have hurt me-I pray for restoration-healing & conversion for them.
REPENTANCE: Holy Spirit, my Comforter, please reveal to me if I have hurt You, or opened doors to demonic
oppression, or planted seeds of bitterness? Have I forgiven everyone? Have I judged, compared or secretly criticizefalsely accused-gossiped-cast a slur; did I exaggerate, color the truth or lie? Did I spend money meant for other things
or take something that belonged to another? Did I covet, lust or entertain sinful thoughts-was I disrespectful to anyone,
or those in authority? Was I arrogant/proud/or jealous? Have I failed to BELIEVE & ACT on Your promises or been
lazy-wasting time/disobeying/complaining/ungrateful? Lord I repent, rend my heart and long to return and please You. For
You are gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love.
I renounce these sins as well/Pride/Fear/Doubt/Unbelief/Complacency/Apathy/Bitterness/Resentment and believing lies
against Your character. Please forgive me and help me break this cycle of sin and deliver me from evil. Jesus, please
pull these up by the roots and remove the doors I have opened along with their demons, devices & excrement. Grant me
the grace to sin no more, and avoid every occasion of sin. Please heal anyone I have injured and keep me from being the
cause of another man’s sin, but rather make me a blessing each day, leading them to You. I lay my life, and my will in
Your hands, please lead me in Purity as I receive Your gift to me in Holy Communion. In my heart, I kneel before You to
receive with gratitude the Cross and Grace You have chosen for me today.
TAKING AUTHORITY: as a child of Almighty God, Elohim, I call upon the Holy Ministering & Warring Angels to
pray with US & enforce every directive. I declare the word “US” to include all our Angels, ourselves, Staff-Prayer
Warriors-true Heart Dwellers-ministries born from us, and all of our families & pets, as well: as Equipment-Web sitesYTChannels-Blogs-Books-CD’s- needs & resources-equipment-supplies & all our works for the Lord. Father please
clothe US completely in the Blood of Your Son, Jesus and Your Full Armor. Strengthen US in faith/courage/valor to
stand against & overcome the evil within ourselves as well as the evil without. Father please send US the angelic forces
and Holy Spirit Guidance we need.
In the Name of Jesus, I speak to every demon against US; I bind your ability to communicate. Undo your devices/return
what you have stolen/repair what you have damaged/release US, NOW. I bind all your faculties necessary to act against
US/ force/skill/all your connections, back up, retaliation, leaders and associates. I break every assignment and retaliation
against US now. You are finished here. I bind your excrement to you and send you directly to the Feet of Jesus Christ
and ban you from ever returning to US. x3In the Mighty Name of Jesus, every part of Satan’s kingdom against US:
inter dimensional blocks, seals, energy fields, vortexes, walls and unrecognized devices: come down now, never to be
replaced!x3
I call upon the Waring Angels to go before US and demolish every slander/lie/deceit & weapon against US and those
being led to US. I silence, disable and send to the Feet of Jesus all those who created these/their leaders/backup & forces
of retaliation, in Jesus’Name & call for the Warring Angels to enforce this. Holy Spirit would you please inspire those
who have benefited from this channel to make testimonials to reach their generation. Holy Angels please go forth now and
gather those the Father has called to US.

x3 In the Name above all Names, Jesus the Christ, I cancel all assignments & permissions for oppression against
US. I break & forever bind every evil: inter-dimensional/spiritual/physical/emotional/mental force, evil connection
& projection, every act, thought and weapon against US. I permanently break every stronghold/link/cloak/curse/
hex/evil wish/spell/incantation/seal/devilish wile/ against US or ministries we give rise to, in Jesus Name.x3” Holy
Angels please enforce this. It is written, “No weapon formed against US will prosper.” Lord, help US conquer evil
with Your diligence & courage.
PROTECTION: Lord, please send Your Holy Angels to stand guard, make a complete sweep, remove every demon &
evil practitioner from our borders, block every projection, disarm every cursed object & trap & time bomb; destroy every
egg/pod & hatchling; and intercept every force aimed at US. Lord Jesus please fortify & make impenetrable, the globe
of angelic protection surrounding US, wherever we go. I seal every evil portal in the air, earth, fire, water & interdimension on this property, with the Blood of Jesus. Please send Your Holy Angels to stand guard, & stop our enemies/
cursed objects/forces of evil from trespassing. Thank you, devout and mighty Holy Angels, for enforcing these prayers.
Lord Jesus, whatever is damaged by our failures or the attacks of the enemy, please RESTORE, especially our FAITH.
Protect and deliver new ministries rising from Your Teachings on our channel & deliver US from evil, silence all
tormenting voices, the tyranny of memories, evil dreams and sever all cords & projections of the wicked. Please realign,
heal & reconnect our body-soul-spirit, removing any demons & their excrement & restore seven-fold all the enemy has
stolen from US.
REVELATION: Spirit of Truth, our Comfort, please guide US and expose the works of evil ones, as well as our part in
opening the doors for them. Please teach US how to recognize & confess our faults, overcome our defensive mechanisms,
sins of judgement, making excuses and all reactions of our flesh. Jesus, please prepare in US a teachable spirit, clothed in
brotherly love, humility/obedience/honesty/intercession and forgiveness. Teach US to work mindfully for Your kingdom
with a single heart & mind, diligence, perseverance & patience.
HEALING: Holy Spirit, would you please pass over US: spirit-soul-body with Your Glory, and heal, restore and
increase our love for God & others. Restore the years the locust has eaten. Align our minds w/Christ’s Mind. Show US
how to redeem lost time/memory/health/vigor/endurance/focus/courage, peace & joy where the enemy, the world & our
own flesh have stollen it. I receive Your Promise that we will still bring forth fruit in old age, be vigorous and
flourishing. Lord, what You do not restore, we offer for the most desperate. THE GLORY: Lord Jesus, please fortify,
sustain & bless our angels mightily in battle, increase their power/endurance/strength and send reinforcements with
healing in the heat of the battle. Holy Angels, we bless and thank you profoundly, for your defense and protection. I
speak Divine & Supernatural favor with God & man, over US, our angels & our works for You Lord.
Father, Jesus, Holy Spirit, from the heart, we praise, honor and adore You. Thank You for loving US & giving US the
power to overcome evil. Jesus-I trust in You.x3 Make Us Holy, even as You are.

Holy Father, please restrain the

increasing darkness and grant US more time, more grace, more mercy to sow and gather souls and the wisdom and selfcontrol to live for You alone, in these final days. These are official military orders, inspired by the Holy Spirit of God and
a legal and binding document in the Courts of Heaven. It is written “whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven.”

